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meagre crops mn an martyrs whon the Church but halt cultivated, anti buildings out of repair.
dtuly Ire>seci thought wrIthy of canionization, overpaseti Thuuightful andi intelligent peasanta mur-
undi ranning th~e busof his natural gooti sense andi mureti aniong theinselves at the sacrifice of

of Gunde. Chisti rudece inte and the negleot of neetiful wurk occasi-
s were ge~ ~I-Pir he of Father Felix was not accordlng oneti by the observanee of se many holidays;
Iiinery ofte to knoede but it was fervent, anti but nubodly really ventured to question th>e
, was danger-. brought 'aot a newr orter of thing8 i propriety of the new institutions but Lud-
wn fens& rndr d Th si1mple vllga ers e t wig Zteriiann, the blackstnith of Gronder.

aust give up whlch n ithty nor their fathers heti Ludwig liveti in tbe freedoi of a maii
woting ax>ut droenie4 announme frou the altar, andi who liad neither kindreti nor connections in
rder but the their obevnc noiedastéimstgln the village, and coul tlierefore speak biB

of Crisianduti. Ntne of hic thy mndt. is native 'place was on the Swiss
rwal wold adnveiearthoounwernudkaown frontier, anti his sturdy freine andi sober,

nerl dlapd- cthe i he athr* serns w'iI ample resolute face belonged to the Swiss rallier
arnng ind deaili omircle peforiedandi work, of thau the Tyrolese stock. le hiat cone tu
oriy o th abtinn o iléelatin dueby way ut Grunderwalti with his wife and their uxily

to he ontn Povig emdnls igh, t is<tay. The ehilti, soune fiftecin yeun before Father Felix
hada hgh rist' e-î1ýuece nd nfuene snnbrouglit began what thse priest calleti las reforma in

he montain the sit: nofahe thers vas scarcely the pari8h, anti settieti there. as the place was


